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WVEA · criticizes f acuity. 
for lack of participation 
By JNnne Wellt 
Staff Writer 
than $300 to rent faciltie1 and provide 
refre1hmentl. · 
"Becauae college profeuora choose to live in 
an ivory tower, refuaing to come down and min-
gle with the e1rdinary primary and 1econdary 
educaton, they are miuing an opportunity to 
be part of an organization that will fight for· 
them! ' 
The turnout wu "yery dilappointing," Haid 
1aid. 
Dr. Chril Dolmetlch, uajatant profel8Ql' of 
modem languagea·aaid, ''AB of now, Marshall 
feela WVEA hu -nothing to offer them. Right 
now WVEA is primarily addreued towarda 
primary and BeCOndary education." 
Tho1e are the worda of Steve Haid, director of 
field 1ervice1 and government relations for the 
We1t Virginia Education AHociation. It 
(WVEA) met Tueeday at the UpTowner Inn for 
Marshall Univeraity faculty to diacuaa prob-
lem• in higher education. 
WVEA will put togther a program to improve 
higher education ifprofeuora ahow an intereet 
they want them to do 10, according to Haid. 
WVEA hu more than 17,000 memben and a 
.budget of nearly $2 million. It is divided into 
three divi1iona: communication, buaineH 
affain and reaearch and field BerVicea, accord-
Five MU faculty memben ahowed up. 
"I don't understand it;,• Haid 1aid. . "Higher 
education cannot help ua but we, u a unified 
group, can help them." 
ing to Haid. -
"We already have a 1trona hue at Fairmont 
and W e1t Liberty State Colleree," he Mid. 
William John10n, director of communica- Three of the five MU faculty previoualy 
tion1 for WVEA, aaid 500 invitation• were 1ent belonged to aimilar grouJ)IJ like the WVEA in 
to faculty memben, and the WVEA 1pent more other atatee. 
. Ceclll Evana, Oak HIii, Ohio, )unlor, doNn't HNI quite 
convinced by Scott Brunetti, Bridgeport frnhman'• 
_explanation of the recent cool and rainy WNther. 
Med school con_solidation stud·y may be undertaken_ 
By JNnne Welle 
Staff Writer 
McGraw, D-Wyoming, to officially ,uk for auch a 
· study. · . 
areu where .iate government co.ta can be cut, 
according to Holmea. 
Studiee·pouibly conaolidating Weit Virginia's 
three medical lchoola and other atate collearea and 
univenititee ahould be undertaken by the Board of 
Thia action wu propoaed at Tueeday'1 monthly 
legislative interim committee meeting&. 
Holmea 1aid Saunder& indicated that it wu the 
reilponaibility of t_he Legislature to decide if any col-" 
legee or univenitiee .,hould merge or the atate'a three 
medical lchoola ahould ·con10lidate. 
House Education Chairman Lyle Sattea, D-
Kanawha, aaid he aupported the id.ea, but had little 
confidence the Legi1lature would follow any 
recommendation• . 
Regenta, legialative leaden laid Tueeday. . 
Sen. Darrell Holmee, D-Kanawha, 1aid regentl' 
Preaident John W. Saundera turned down auch a 
reque1t from a joint Hou1e-Senate finance 
1ubcommittee. 
The aubcommittee wu stymied becauae the BOR 
"hu juat refuaed to cooperate with us in any way," 
Delegate Marjorie Burke, D-Gilmer aaid. A atudy requeeted by the BOR on the coet of medi- · cal education in the·atate ia due in November, but 
Holmea requeated the Joint Committee on Govern-
ment and Finance vote and directed Houae Speaker 
Clyde See, D-Hardy, and Senate Pre1ident Warren 
won't include reco~endationa. Legislative leadera qreed the joint committee hu 
The joint finance subcommittee studying capital no authority to for_ce the regenta to include con10lida-
expendituree at atate inatitutiona needs recommen- . tion atudiel in ita preeent aueument of needs at 
datioi;aa-ftom the BOR to fulfill itl role identifyin,i state college campueee. 
Fire.training pays off for campus residents 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thia la the NCiond · 
In a lll'N part ...... on fire .....,· In 
M ....... 11'911denoellalll.Toclly'1artl-
cle examine• precaution• taken to 
........... .....,, The tint Ngment 
Nlatecl • hlltory of -..In rNldance 
h•III and oplnlonl nout flre utety. The · 
third part wlll explore potentl•I tire .....,prableml. 
Some tower 15 atoriee into the Huntin1· 
ton akyline. Othera riae a mere three 
floora. 
. They are Maraball'a reeidence halla, 
a diverae group of m buildings capa• 
ble of houaing aome 2,100 atudentl -
atudenta for which the univenity takee 
a number of precaution• to enaure 
aafety from firea. 
thre1ugh some aimulationa on film to 
learn what they ahould do in a fire and 
how to evacuate the building." 
Among the dudea of the RAa during 
a fire alarm are to knock on doors to 
enBUre that 1tudentl are awake and 
preparing to evacuate. However, 
Ro~n laid RAa ~e not reaponai-
ble for opening doon and aearching 
l'OOlll8 to find 1tudenta who mi1ht not 
chooee to · leave the building if they 
think the alarm ia •imply a drill. · 
Robertaon aaid reapect for atudenta' 
privacy ia one reuon why RAa gener• 
ally do not open doon. But he emphu-
FIAE, P•ge I 
fire°::r~~=-~~~:it: Student seating costs cut 
pua adminimaton andatudentl, is the An admUW1' • trati·on comnn·ttee, tud ,._ ,, s d "d training which reeidence hall, cuato- 8 en .. , ny er eat • 
dial and security atatf membera compo1ed of memben of the · "I am really glad thai they did 
undergo. athletic department, decided the lower the price," Michael L . 
. Don E. Robertlon, uaiatant dean of only change from lut week'• Queen, 1tudent body preaident, 
..... d t lifi · ,._ ·a11 to the Henderson Center 1tudent 1eat- aaid . . 
.... en e, pom.. •JMICI Y ina policy i• the price of student "I wu not nitpiclri .. .- at the +-: .. ~ .... of the reaident adviNn u an ._ .._ 
~-;;;i:ntfactorinmakineMarahall'• and ,roup reeerved ticketa propoaed $10," Queen aaid,."but, 
· den halla __ 1 The propoaed $10 wu lowered I think the $8 ia more feuible; 
rem ce --•· · to $8 for all 1amea and from $12 after all, the athletic department 
"During training, for example, all to $10 for the Marahall Memorial ia receiving more money than 
the new RAB go through what we call Invitational Tournamenl compared to laat year, which wu 
'fire achool,' which is buically an The price cut wu more of a nothing." 
entire mornina where they go to the -bolic __.__ than an -.. "I d with s d " be 
Huntinaton Fire Department to learn -~ - •----... ......,.. 0 agree ny •• 
au o ... , .. _. about the fire -...: .. --~h.,. and fire nomicone, accordingtoDr.Lynn aaid, "there hu to be aome kind 
elator ...... hoaeaandhow;;"~em,"Robertaon J . Snyd•, athletic director. foofrtith.ckeetw~v;!>!~~!1u-•m~ 
Some are aJmo.t half a century old. aaid. "We talk about fire drill proce- "It wu a concaaion that wu -• -•- •--•., 
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Beyond MU 
1.2,000 coal workers 
1·ost Jobs ·1ast year 
CHARLESTON .._ The number of people . 
employed in West Virginia'• coal industry 
dropped by more than 12,000 in 12 month•, 
accordin1 to ftgure• releued Wednesday by an 
induetry organization. . 
The figurea compiled by the We•t Vir1U1ia 
Coal Auociation indicate that employment 
dropped from 44,484 in Aupet 1982 to 32,216 
this Augu•t, the latest month for which figuree 
are available. Overall, that repnwente .a decline 
of about_ 28 percent. 
Coal production did not decline a• rapidly a• 
employment, according to the coal auociation: 
10.5 million tons of coal were produced in 
August 1983, compared with 11.6 million tons in 
August 1982. 
Meanwhile, the stat.e Department of Employ-
ment Security relea•ed figurea showing that 
among the state' a 10 largest coal-producing 
counties, none repol"ted an increase in the 
number of coal mining jobs in the 12 months 
that ended August 1983. 
Among those 10 counties, Kanawha was the 
worst hit, loeing 1,500 jobs in 12 months: Close 
behind were Monongalia and Preston C9unties, 
which lost a combined 1,220. · 
"'Blas' found In tax report 
CHARLESTON - A subcommittee of the 
Legislature's Tax Study Commission found a ·lot 
of fault Wednesday with an income tax research 
report prepared for the commiuion. . 
"I think there is eome bias _in that report," 
said state AFL-CIO President Joaeph Powell, a 
non-legislative member of the commission. 
''There's a lot of misinformation." 
The subcommittee met to review and receive · 
comment on an 83-page report on the West . 
Virginia pereonal income tax. The report was · 
prepared by a member of the commiuion 
reeearch team, Robert J .. Cline, auociate profee. 
sor of economica at Hope Colleare iii Holland, 
Mich. Cline wu not at the.meeting. 
Part of the critici• m focu•ed on a table 
comparing 1983 • tate income tax amounta in 
W eat Virginia with thoee in the five adjoining 
states. 
For a married couple with two dependenta,-
the table showed West Virginia'• tax the lowest 
amon1 the six •tates at the $17,500 income level 
but •econd-hiaheet at the $26,000 level. · 
Foresters against change 
CHARLESTON - Department of Natural 
Reeourcee foreetry division employeee have told 
legi•laton they want to •tay where they are, 
even thou1h they're underpaid and 
undentaffed. -
State Agriculture CommiHioner Gus Dou-
glau i• trying to have the foreetry division 
· •hifted to his agency. 
"I do not look at thi• u a turf battle, 
althoqh I do believe that f0!'9try baa been 
underempbasized throughout the complete hi. 
tory of our •tate," Douglau told a legislative 
committee Tueeclay. "In JeCeDt yean, I have 
watched this divi• ion fall farther behind, due, I 
am told, to a low priority ia the comervation 
peckin1 order." 
But the foi.ters, 111pu•ented by •tate fore•ter 
Jack W arcier and di•trict forester Carl Luca• of 
Beckley, were •keptical of the propoeed clianp. 
Lucaa •aid the foreeten had weished the 
advantage• and di•advantage• of •witchina 
departmenta and had decided they were better 
off in the DNR. 
Dlplomat ·praises 
U.S. Intervention 
CHARLESTON, W.Va. -The former leader of 
Grenada's diplomatic corps on Wedne•dllf _ 
called the U.S. invasion of the Caribbean island 
a re•ponse "to a call from democratic countries 
to help protect democratic intereeta." 
Troops from the Untied States and six 
Caribbean nations landed in Grenada on Tues-
day following a coup staged by pro-Cuban Gen. 
Hudeon Austin a1ainst the government led for 
the past four years by Maurice Bishop. U.S. 
officials say they hope to re• tore the parliamen-
tary form of government that existed before 
Bi•hip's Marxist forces took over in 1979. 
Wellington Friday, who led Grenada's diplo-
matic delegations in the late 1970'• condemned 
last week's coup as "not just the overthrow of 
one part of the leadership by another part of the 
leadership. People were murdered; the prime 
minister, local people were killed." 
Friday, in a telephone interview from his 
Waynesburg, Pa., home, said the U.S. invasion 
w·a• designed to protect the Caribbean and 
American citizens in Grenada. 
"I don't regard America as going in there to 
impose its will," he said. "It would be abrogat-
ing ita responsibility if it didn't help." 
- Pentagon to release 11st 
WASHINGTON - The Pentagon, responding· 
to demands from Consresa and worried parents 
of eervicemen stationed in Lebanon, said Wed-
neaday it would re)ea8f a list of all uninjured 
military men m the Beirut area later in the day. 
The list will have the names of 1,400 military 
men, not only from the Marine Corps, which 
suffered heavy lou of life in'Sunday's terrori•t 
bombing, but alao thoee serving in the area 
with the Army, Navy and Air force. 
Ever since the bombing; the Marine Corps 
has refus~ to release a list of the uninjured and 
relatives have had a difficult time getting 
information. Telephone botlinea have been 
jammed witb calla. . 
' 'They're operating around the clock, but we're 
bearin1 that a lot of people are setting buy 
numben,'' a Marine spoke•man aaid. "All we 
can do i• a• k people to be patient and keep 
trying." 
The telephone numben are 202-694-1492, 202-
694-1496 and 202-694-4309. 
The numben of known dead stood at 219 
early in the day, but only 37 have been 
identified and their families notified, -Maj. Mike 
Stephens said. . · . 
The proceu of identifying the dead and 
injured bu 1one.alow]y, in part becau• e of the 
deetruction of records whm the Marines head-
quarters wu deatroyed and also becau•e the 
men were •Jeeping and ~ were not wearing 
doatags. 
Deficit hits $195.4 bllllon 
WASHINGTON - The government outapent 
it• income by $195.4 billion in the &cal year 
ju•t ended, •mashing the all-time deficit record 
of the previou year by '86 billion. 
Fi•cal 1983 WU the Hth ye,ar in a row that 
the government operated in the ~ and the 42 
in the laat 50 year•. 
'And many in Ccmcreu are predictina that no 
action will be taken to bring deficit• under 
control until after next year's election. 
Presidential advi•er Margin Feldstein told a 
congre•sional panel W edne•day that waiting 
that long "will probably produce a receuion in 
fi•cal year 1986." 
From The Associated Press 
800 p_atratroopers 
Join 1n·vaslon force 
. BRIDGETOWN, Barbados - The United 
States landed about 800 paratroopers in Gren-
ada Wednesday to reinforce the almoat 2,000 
strong U.S. invasion force, crushed Cuban 
reeiatance and began evacuating Americans. 
Pentagon eourcee reported six U.S. troops killed, 
eight miuing and 33 wounded. 
A Cuban government announcement in 
Havana said six U.S. helicopter gunships 
attacked Cuban positions on Grenada before 
dawn Wednesday, destroying the Cuban'• main 
building at the Point Salines airfield. It said the 
last six Cuban defenders "sacrificed" them-
selves rather than surrender. 
The Barbados •tate-owned Caribbean Broad-
casting Co. •aid at least 30 Cubans were killed 
in the attack. It said Grenadian troops in 
armored cars and smipers in houses were firing 
on American forces trying to advance into the 
southern part of St. George's, the capital. 
Another report by the radio said the landing 
force "rescued" the British governor general, Sir 
Paul Scoon, from house arrest in St. George's. 
The U.S. government said it wants Scoon to 
form a provisional government. There was no 
mention of the man who led last week's bloody 
coup,-Gen. Hudson Austin. 
White House spokesman Larry Speakes said 
61 Americans were en route to Charleston, S.C., 
on the first evacuation flight from Point 
Selines. There are about 1,000 Americans on the 
island, many of them medical students. 
Pentagon eources, who discloeed the casual-
ties and the number of 82nd Airborne reinforce-
menta, said the Americans were encountering 
•tiff reeistance from hundreds of Cubans and 
Grenadians. The military eources; who spoke on 
the condition that they not be identified, said 
U.S. forces were being sniped at and that 
fighting was continuing around both of Grena-
da's airports. 
U.S. death toll reaches 219 
BEIRUT, Leba!ion - Vice Preaident George 
Bu•h donned a flak jacket and helmet to look at 
the horror of the bomb-deva•tateed Marine 
camp in Beirut W edneeday 1U1d declared that 
"in• idiou• terrori•t cowards" would not shift 
U.S. policy in the Middle Eut. 
"International terror in the world is simply 
driven home when you see thi•,'' Bush said aa 
he stood before the crushed concrete of what 
had been the fouHtory headquarten of the 
Marines' battalion landing team headquarten. 
Bodies continued ~ be pulled from the rubble 
during Bu•h's visit. Th4fU.S. death toll stood at 
219 from the. bombing Sunday. The French •aid 
63 of their troopa died in an almo•t simultane-
ou• bombing in · a buildin1 a mile north. 
Cpl. Randy Barefoot, 21, of Kenly, N:c., who 
wa• helping to dig in the wrecka,e at the camp, 
said: "We've given up hope anybody i• alive. 'All 
the floon are preued down and evrythiq i• 
equiahed." 
During hi• three-hour •tay, Bub met with 
Premdent Amin Gemay-el and the cominanden 
of the French and Italian peace forces in 
Lebanon. 
· He landed while the Marines at Beirut airport 
were on their .bip.t • tate of alert after a dawn 
attack with mortars and bazooka•. 
"The •booting all along our eastern perimeter 
stopped shortly before 7 a.m. wben we fired two 
round• from 81mm mortars," said Marine 
•poke•man Maj. Robert Jordan. No Marines 
were hit. 





Is MU search 
beauty contest? 
The moat important activity on campus 
right now is undoubtedly the search for our 
next president. But unfortunately for moat 
of us, the selection proceee is dragging out 
a little too long. 
My solution? Easy.- A contest similar to 
the Mias America Pageant. It could be 
shown on WPBY-TV and wrapped up in a 
couple of hours and it would be business as 
usual. 
After · all, the selection processes are 
almost identical. The field of contestants is 
judged, rated on a numerical scale and nar-
rowed accordingly before a winner is 
announc~ 
Here's how it might go: 
CHARISMATIC MALE EMCEE: "Wel-
come everyone to the MU Presidential 
Pageant. Ha, ha. We have here before you 
the lovliest and moat talented candidates 
ever auembled. And 'yes, I do have more 
teeth than any human should!' 
The pageant begina with the talent con-
test. There are many outstanding perfor-
mances, but one contestant's juggling act 
draws the most raves. Only one long, loud 
boo is heard above the applause. 
Sen. Nelson is escorted from the studio. 
Meanwhile, backstage, the producers 
have canceled the swimsuit portion of the 
show, but cannot decide on another compe-
tition. One of the producers, some guy 
named Hamlet, ponders the poesibility of a 
spelling contest. 
"To bee or not to bee," he says. 
However, despite the confusion, the 
judges settle on eight candidates to be 
semifinalists. 
CHARISMATIC MALE EMCEE: 
"Oooh, isn't this exciting? It's a shame 
anyone has to lose. Ha, ha. We'll now ask 
the judges to choose the new president on · 
the basis of the candidates' intelligent 
answers to this question. Ready? Here it is. 
'What three things would you value most if 
chosen to lead Marshall University?'" . 
SMILING SEMIFINALISTS: (in uni-
son) "Solid academias, the love for all 
humanity and world peace." , 
CHARISMATIC MALE EMCEE: "Ha, 
ha. The judges have made their decision. 
And the winner is ... ", 
The winner? Let's hope it's our 
university. · 
Letters 
The Parthenon welcomn lettera concern-
Ing the Mll'8hllll Unlvenlty community. All 
letten to the editor muat be 1lgned and 
Include the addl'HI and telephone number 
of the author. 
Lett•,. mu1t be typed and no longer than 
200 word1. The Parthenon reNf'Yfl the right 
to edit letten. 
-----our Readers ·speak---------
'A-bomb' sign not funny 
To the editor: 
Humor can exist within a very broad range, 
but the sign 'A-BOMB LEBANON' which was 
displayed at a local fraternity house is com-
pletely beyond any element of humor. The 
ignorance which the sign conveys is both tragic 
and infuriating. Lebanon is engaged in -a very 
comlex civil war. (We had one of those once, 
remember?) Right or wrong, America's pres-
ence is frustrating nationalistic movements to 
gain autonomy. It is clearly a no-win situation 
with incredible potential for eacalation, the con-
sequences of which are terrifying to 
contemplate. 
The situation is very grave indeed, and is w~r-
sened by the ignorance on the part of the Ameri-
can public which the 'A-BOMB LEBANON' 
sign portrays. First of all, it is a grave folly to 
ever advocate the use of nuclear weapons, even 
in fun(?). One must never allow the quest for a 
good time to make light of our current situation 
in which the end of civilization u we know it 
could occur within 30 minutes. Secondly, it is 
unbelievably repugnant to suggest the ,laugh-
ter of thousands (millions?) of civilians to retal-
iate the deaths of 200-plus Marines, Q. foreign 
military force who voluntarily imposed their 
presence on a war-tom nation. It is eepecially 
repugnant to consider that the Americans (and 
I will auert that the fraternity is included in 
this group) who now prote1t the situation 
offered no input when the key decisiona to 
· deploy the forces were being made. 
Historically, American colleae students have 
challenged the government with well-informed 
protest&. Given the current world eituation. it is 





Letter outlandish, flabbergasting 
To the editor: 
In October 19th'• letter to the editor, I wai, 
flabbergasted by the outlandish name-calling 
and remarks made by senior, Kris Kirby. Dur-
ing my four years at Marshall I have never 
heard 10 much garbage. Kirby 1ays, "everyone. 
is engaged in competition for power. There is no 
cooperation, only collision." I wasn't aware 
that everyone is involved. He asks, "Why watch 
General Hospital anymore when we can step 
right into 'the real life,drama' of campus poli~ 
ics?". I ask Mr. Kirby, does he have anything 
against "Days of Our Lives?" What does Gen-
. eral Hospital have to do with campus politics? 
Furthermore, he adds, "Maybe the depart-
ments, the student government and the BOR 
should be allowed to raise militia and battle for 
control of the Halls. My response to this is 
maybe the departments, the student govern-
ment and the BOR 1hould be allowed to raise 
militia to keep ludicroua articles, 1uch as thie 
one, from reaching the press. Where is any 
optimism? 
In the conclusion of his letter, he asks, "The 
question we 1hould ask ia how this political 
mess can serve the students," and "what values 
are we being taught?" I wish to respond by 1ay-
ing that I believe he'll find the answer to the 
first question on the next episode of "General 
Hospital" In response to the second queetion-
"What valuee are we being taught?" I proudly 
boast that I've learned that dependability ia the 
best ability, that honesty is the best policy, and 
that practice makee perfect. My thanks to the 
editor fpr letting me answer his question,. I feel 
~r! Maybe I can eat my lunch now! 
Jame• H. John80n 
Huntington eenior 
Student apathy can .deatrqy. Herd's morale 
To the editor: 
I have been associated with Marshall Univer-
sity for some time as an undergraduate student, 
after graduation and in the U.S. Army, and as a 
graduate student who has seen progress made 
in several areas of Marshall. The area that has 
not changed is the "apathetic and negative 
nature" of the students which is slowly, but 
surely, wearing down this institutuion of higher 
education. This subject is indeed broad in every 
sense; but when we use a single department, 
such the football department, as an example, we 
can see how the student's apathetic nature is 
affecting the university. 
The student's apathy is one weapon that can 
easily destroy the morale·of the team: It has a 
definite effect on the coaching staff and the 
team players, and personally, I certainly would 
not win any games for an apathetic student 
body who cry for·the ejection of the coach from 
the program and I certainly would not win for 
the students who .praise the oppoeing team. 
Whatever happened to the expression of pride in 
our university 'and team? Where did it go? It 
took more than five years to establish a winning 
team, fo:r the moat succeuful coaches in our 
country, and certainly Coach Randle has given 
the team the confidence to win and not be afraid 
to win. How can we expect to have a winning 
team if we fire every coach for not having a 
winning season? 
Someone asked me about the university and 
the student body: "When are the students going 
to stop being apathetic and get on the ball to 
help your university? If not, they could be classi-
fied 88 being apathetic ae well 88 pathetic." 
Maybe he is right. 
Sincerely, 
John B. Ciochetty 
Graduate Student 
The Parthenon Staff 
Editor ------------------------ Greg Frtel 
Managing Editor Patricia Proctor 
Staff Newa Editor Colette Fraley 
Dffk Newa Editor Terri Bargeloh 
Sport, Editor Tom AlulN 
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Ea_rl_y . registration for spring 
set for Oct. 31 through Nov. 11 
Advance regiatration for enrolled 
atudenta is set for Oct. 31 through 
Nov. 11 in Old Main 1-B, according 
to Robert H. Eddins, registrar. 
"The purpose of advance registra-
tion ia to provide currently enroll~ 
atudenta a chance to register ahead 
of in-coming students," Eddins •ai~ 
The designated times are divided 
by clan status and alphabetically 
by a student'• last name. Heaaid the 
registration schedule has been the 
same· for the lut five or six yeara 
with no major problems. 
"Why ~ aomet~g that worb?" 
Eddins uked. "We· have no inten-
.tion of changing the current 
system." 
However, one change is that hie 
office will not be open in the 
evenings. 
"Our office hours will be 8:00 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day," he said. 
Eddins said schedule adjuatmenta 
may 'be made during the registra-
tion period with the beet registering, 
time being in the middle of the stu-
dent'• allotted time. The linee seem 
to be the longest at noon. 
Author discusses what women expect from men 
Advance Regl••ratlon Schedule 
Graduate.: 
Graduate Studenta may register at 
their convenience during thia regi&-
tration period. 
Senion: 
Monday, Oct. 31 . . 8:00-12:00 A-C 
12:00- 4:30 l)..J 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 . . 8:00-12:00 K-Q 
12:00- 4:30 R-Z 
Junion: 
Wednesday, Nov. 2 8:00-12:00 A-C 
12:00- 4:30 D.J 
Thursday, Nov. 3 8:00-12:00 K-Q 
12:00- 4:30R-Z 
8ophomorea: 
Friday, Nov. 4 8:00-12:00 0-S 
. 12:00- 4:30 T-Z 
Monday, Nov. 7 . . 8:00-12:00 A-C 
12:00- 4:30 D-G 
Tuesday, Nov. 8 . . 8:00-12:00 H-K 
12:00- 4:30 L-N 
Freahmen: 
Wednesday, Nov. 9 8:00-12:00 0-S 
12:00- 4:30 T-Z 
Thursday, Nov. 10 8:00-12:00 A-C 
12:00- 4:30 D-0 
Friday, Nov. 11 . . 8:00-12:00 H-K 
12:00- 4:30 L-N 
Evenin1 Student.: · 
Evening Studenta may regiater at 
their convenience during thia regi• 
tration period. 
Today'_s ,.wo~ar, .wants romance -- Morganstern 
By LHlle Tabor 
Staff Writer 
Men who receive mixed messages about women'• 
expectations of them was the theme of Michael Mor-
ganstern's lecture, "A Return to Romance," in the 
Memorial Student Center Tuesday night. 
The lecture was based on Morganatem'a best-
selling book "How to Make Love to a Woman." 
"I got the idea for writing the book after an incident· 
with a lady lawyer," Morganatem said. "I asked her 
out to lunch, and as we got to the table I held out the 
chair for her. I wu'immediately called aemt and a 
chauvinist. I decided never to have that type of inci-
dent happen again." 
He said men are being ~onfused by women's rejec-
tion of the theory of women aa objects to be put on a 
pedestal . . 
"I went to women and aaked questions about what 
they wanted," Morganetern said. "I aaked what they 
found attractive, about their moat incredible expe-
riences, their likes and dialikee. I found that the mee-
aage women are giving to one another ia that they 
want romance back in their lives in another form." 
"I think what we are getting now ia what I call new 
•***************** ,.. ,.. 
'I went to women: and asked que,-
tions about what they wanted. I 
found that the message women are 
· giving to one another is that they 
want romance back in their lives in 
another form.' 
Michael Morgenstern 
ganatern said about the leaflete on courtship violence 
that were paaeed out before hie lecture. · 
The leafleta alluded to an incident several yeara 
ago in which Morganetem hit hia girlfriend in the 
fa~. The incident occurred prior to publication ofhia 
book and wu settled out of court. 
"Buically what she aaked for waa a lot of money," 
Morganatem said, "and I paid." 
Virginia Orvedahl, president of the Huntington 
chapter of NOW said Morganstem waa intereeted in 
money when he wrote the book. 
"I thought the book waa written to make a lot of 
money and to help men pick up women," she said. 
"He wrote a book to sell women's sexuality. It was the 
, only upect of women he wanted to deal with." 
romance," Morganstem said. "Men are beini more . "He'• helping men to see women in sexual terms 
traditional, but they realize women don't want to be only in a very traditional 'way," Orvedahl said. 
patronized. They want to~ treated equally." . Morganatem said gallantry, wooing, courtship, 
"Men don't realize -that the majority of women and giving and taking compliments are the keys to 
expect a man to make.the first move," he said. "One romance. 
of the basic problems ia a lack of literature for men "Men, if you decide to put yourself on the line, you 
about women." will be called a .chauvinist and a sexist," Morganat-
· "I thought the leaflets that NOW (National Orgai- em said in his conclusion. "But for.every woman who 
nizaion f~r Women) paued out wu a way for a group calla you that, there are 100 women out there starving 
not recognized ·on campua to aain recognition," Mor- . for romance." 
.. .. .. ,.. is Haunted this Weekend 
Yearbook ·Portrait 
sittings· . ,.. ,.. ,.. with the biggest Halloween Party in town Wear your Halloween 'mask and take advantage of our .. * Halloween Happy Hour : 
: Dance to the best sound system in-town * 
Final Days 
Thursday, _Friday 
BW31 * 21213rd Ave. on 2 lighted dancefloors . ··. Doon open at s:00,* ****************************************** 
--~ 
CARRY.OUT - DRIVE-THRU 
COLD BEER-AND WINE 
STORE HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 10 a.m. til midnight 
Fri. Sat. 10 a.m. tll 1 a.m. 
Sun. 1 p.m. tll 1 a.m. 
KEGS OF BEER 
DISPENSING· EQUIPMENT 
AVAILABLE f'OR RENTAL 
' r----~----------------~-~-----------
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From Page 1 corridors or exit doors that are not 
ized that he left that deciaion up to each working properly. In ad~tion, he said, 
RA, and aaid that the RAa have the all residence halla are inspected yearly 
option of opening d()C)ra if they have by a atate fire-marahal and twice 
reaaon to believe that a peraon ia in the yearly by a conaulting firm for inau-
room and there ia imminent danger. ranee officials. . 
"We just tell them to uae their own The buildinga also are inapected on a 
judgment," Robertaon aaid. "But aa a weekly \,aaia by residence hall staff 
general rule, we knock on the door, tell members, who check to enaure that fire 
them there'• a fire alarm and go on to e:dinguiahera areinplaceandproperly 
the next door. For one thing, you've got preaaurized, that the glaaa covers on 
to do it aa quickly aa you can. If you fire-alarm pull atationa are intact, that 
wanted to go in fNery door, that would exit aigna are lighted and that hal-
be auch a tim&e0naumingthingthat it l~ays and stairwell• are free of 
makes more sense to just make thein obetructiona. 
aware and then go to the next door." Bedel also aaid he conduct& drilla in 
Leonard E. Bede!, Marshall's safety each residence hall at the beginning of 
coordinator, also cited the advanced the semester to determine the ability of 
alarm ayatema in three of the six reai- the staff to evacuate the residents and 
dence halla aa impbrtant contributora to Qaseas the cooperation of the resi• · 
to fire safety on campua. dents in leaving the buildings. 
The new ayatema were installed in "I'll run drills until I'm aatiafied that 
the paat three yeara in Buskirk. Laid- the staff membera are doing their job 
ley and · Hodges halla. The ayatema and that the reaidents are cooperating 
have light panels in the lobbiea which and leaving the building," Bedel said, 
can pinpoint the aource of an alarm adding that last year he waa satisfied 
when one sounda and will indicate the with evacuation procedures in most 
location of any malfunction in the sys- halla aftei only one drill. 
tem, Bedel said. Satisfactory evacuation time varies 
''Thia reduces the necessity of run- from about two and one-half minutes 
ning through the building trying to in the smaller Hodges and Laidley 
determine where an alarm came from," halla to about five minute& in the much 
he said. · larger Twin Towera. · 
The other residence halls - the Twin Marahall' • residence halla also have 
Towers and Holderby- have older aye- ' a number of other fire safety featurea 
tema which cannot pinpoint the loca-· required by state fire codes .. 
tion of an alarm. But there are plans to For example, smoke detectors are 
place new alarm eyatems in Towers required in all corridors, although they 
and Holderby, although Bedel aaid he are not in individual rooms. 
didn't know when those project& would All boiler rooma and cooking and 
be completed. laundry areas have heat detectors. In 
Bedel said he activates the alarm addition, carpets must undergo flame 
eystema in all the buildinga at leaat retardant and smoke emiaaiona tests 
three times a year to ensure they are before they are placed in residence 
working properly. halla, Bede} aaid. 
He aaid he also inapecta the build- However, Bedel said neither Mar-
ing• on a regular baaia for aafeiy shall nor the atate conduct& such teats 
hazards, such aa a build-up of trash in for furniture, mattreaaea or drapes in 
SPAN KY'S 
Loves A Good TiiTie· 
Specials All Night! 
1045 4th Avenue 
across from the Camelot 
,. 
\ ~\~E.IVI.A.£, I 
HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
$ 2 WKEE Frt oy M" nite Movies $ 2 
Dead Zone-Here & Now-Final Terror 





Sprinkler systems are not required in 
residence halla, although the univer-
sity hae aprinklera on the firat floor of 
the Twin Towera. 
The Twin _Towers also have special 
amokeproof atairwella to help increaae 
students' chances of surviving a fire, 
Bedel aaid. . 
The stairwells in each of the build-
ings are separated from the hallways 
with abort corridors which have fresh-
air ventilation. Theee fresh-air corri-
dors would prevent amoke from 
e~tering the stairwell and woul~ 
ensure that students would have an 
adequate air supply o.nce they reached 
the fire escape, he saici 
In addition, Marahall forbida atu-
den ta from having a number ofitems in 
their rooms which could poae fire 
aafety hazarda: combustible decora-
·tiona such ae straw, hay, vinea, 
branches and leaves; gasoline or~ 
leum derivatives; candles; canned heat 
units; hot plates; touter ovens; ·and 
microwave ovena. 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Friday'& artlcle wlll 
concem potential fire aafety problema In 
Marshall'• reeldance h• lla. 
D.orms having problems 
wlJh telephone services 
By Mary E. Thomu 
Staff Writer 
Direct dialing service will not be ree-
tored in the residence.halla, according 
to Warren S. Myera, director of auxil-
iary service&. . 
"We were unaware of the diaconnec-
tion," he said. ''The C & P Telephone 
Company informed us after the stu-
dents were-moved in." 
number or pay a $50 depoeit to have 
thia service inatalled in their phone. 
"Thia diaconnection baa created 
some problema for the atudents to call 
home.'' Myera said." "There hu been 
long linN of students waiting at pay 
phones to call home.''_ 
To avoid long line at the pay phones 
in the residence halla, we are negotiat-
ing with C & P officials to inatall more 
The main reason for the diaconnec- · pay phones ~d relocate aome ~hones 
tion was due to aawitcbfromoperatera already on eampua, according to 
to computer ayatema which handle the ~yera. 
long diatance calla, according to '" There appean to be some diaagree:, 
Myera. · ·menton who actually made the request 
"I also think, the telephone company to diaconnect the service. Myera said he 
is taking precautiona," he aaid..!'Som- did not make the request; however, a 
times the company cannot coll~ bills apokeaperson for C & P Telephone 
that students run up." Company in Charleston aaid the 
Students can obtain a billing card request came from Manhall Univenrity. 
Classified 
1 BEDROOM APT. w/w all 
electric. 1429 3rd. Ave., 626-7372. 
TYPING SERVICE--All 
kinda-reuonable ratee. 867-5964 
'lr 867-6009. · 
Free Delivery 
-tiiff ic/ .-· · 
Pizz~ ~~---
MU STUDENT. ACTIVITIES 
SKI TRIP· to 
MOUNT SNOW, 
VERMONT 
January _8-13, 1984 





Sign-up by Nov. 18, 1983 in Student Activitie• 
Office (2W38) 
For information call 696-6770 
-~ ... 
-
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Delinquent tickets 
could result to tow 
By Paul Canon 
Staff Writer 
Delinquent parking tickets are 
rapidly becoming a problem for the 
univenity and city ainceonly 20 per-
cent cuation recipients from cam• 
pua police this semester have paid 
theirfinee aa of Oct. 21, according to 
Bonnie J. Lytle, aaaistant director of 
parking and adminiatrat.ive 
aervicee. 
Lytle said her department haa 
iuued 1,013 citations and only 206 
have been paid. She said there have 
been 527 delinquent tickets fo~• 
warded to city police filea and that 
city police could tow a car from any• 
where in the city ifit is found to have 
delinquent citation• from the 
univenity. 
Municipal Court Judge Dan 
O'Hanlon eaid the threat oftowin1 
apparently not aeriou enough if 
more than 500 tickets are delin• 
quent. He said some provi,ion 
should be made in the state law for 
withholding grades or graduation . 
from students with delinquent 
citations. 
Lytle said the discrep_ancy 
between 1,013 tickets issued and 733 
tickets paid involves tickets that 
have been voided for some reason. 
She •aid the moat common reaeon 
for voided tickets are penona who 
have a permit, but drive a different 
car than the one which the permit is 
displayed. 
O'Hanlon said this problem could 
be alleviated ifthoae wanting park• 
ing permits could obtain mote than 
one copy of the permit. However, 
there is no provision in the state • ta• 
tute governing univenity parking 
that would allow two copiee of 'the 
1ame permit to be iuued, he said. 
Th•t'• 1'0114.,..,_:- St olthoPe 111 the VSAI 
The Bl,.e•t Utt e e d Steak dinner. 
Juicy savings on dur ta/%1£:i~~an-eat salad bar.baked 
Includes choppell :~d butter. --. 
potato, warmro --T-- . l'_I .... --T~ .istHlr Lunch Specra . Cho,,eu · 
rchop~=lr I Vola,e.Jtleol• I Sandwich ' 
I ;7;;,4.99 2 for'4.99 I withFrle• I I Chiclten 1 99 I Chic~ ,. - Value JIIHl,9 I $ • I Vala,eirad ' 2 for 14.9 
I 2 for I 4.99 Rl6ef• sted ' 11AM-41'911, Mon, IIIR Sit- I a11,qe stdlr I Vola,e Meo& . 
I VolueMH,. 2 for•S.99 IYou<chOoceot"~~ I '- for 15.99 ' nctudeSll~~n-.al salad Stea':r=ri:: .:~s. 
I • n-eat salad I ato and -m with with other dlS· I lnc:u::~~Y""afo and war~5 = ·~~~. :;-J~~~s- ::~-~~~ incl At par-~1 ·wrth bus =~J~d,s- I can~~-~~ ind Al~ I 1,c,pat1n& Ste:==: COIIPG" 
'
:;~~-i,~~:~ ~~~-=::=: J:pdtor .. ,2113:J =~..., party liZII• - - 12/14113 VII .. ..UI 
jffl12114113 Iv,, .. -'"••• ---1:_. S ---- peobeelsteal< - - - . USO A ,nspected ,oo•• chop Chopped steak IS 
Corner of 3rd Avenue & 12th Street 
IIIZ . ~ 1983. Ponde<osa, Inc. 
Bill Bands approved 
as commuter senator 
By JNnne Wel18 
Staff Writer 
The weekly meeting of the Senate 
waa an unusually active one. · 
--A new commuter senator waa 
sworn into office. , 
-The preeident of BACCHUS waa 
guest speaker. 
-Commuter Week waa diacuased. 
-Senators were appointed to • spe-
cial committee. 
-Senate Suggestion Box day waa 
approved. 
Bill Banda, Huntington junior, waa 
approved by Senate and awom into 
office to fill the commuter seat, vacated 
by Chris Burnside, Barboursville 
junior. . 
Hal Jeter, president of BACCHUS, 
diacuued alcohol awareneaa. Senate 
voted that the Alcohol Awareness 
Seminar W edneaday would be manda-
tory for all aenatQn to attend. 
Jane Daugherty, Huntington junior 
and Senate chairman of Commuter 
Week, diacuHed upcoming events. 
Included in Commuter Week are ping 
pon, and bowling tournaments, G~-
eral Hoepital parties at the Coffee-
house and Name Tq Day. 
Robert W. Bennett, South Charlee-
ton junior, and Anne Harman, New 
Martinsville junior, were appointed to · 
be special senate advisers to the stu• 
dent repreeentative of the Presidential 
Search Committee. 
Senators discusaed goals that were 
made during the previous Senate 
retreat. One of the goals is to create a 
map listing of all available campus 
parking. Thia list includes all metered 
parking, MU Iota and other rental 
areaa. 
Bennett sponsored a resolution to 
have a Senate Suggestion Box Day 
. Wedneeday, Nov. 2. Bennet eaid the 
Senate should have ita own auggeetion 
box because he haa "yet to see any aug• 
geetiona from the executive auggeetion 
box." 
"I hope to make the Senate Suggee-
tion Box Day more specific that the one 
conducted by the executive in order to 
elicit more specific response• and 
thoughts on apecific iaauee," he said 
Another resolution waa paued to 
send every member and the coach of 
the baaketball team a letter wishing 
them the beat ofluck during the upcom• 
ing season and encouraging them to 
take part in Green and White Week 
activities. The letter will also contain 
the following postacript: "GO HERD!!! 
BEAT THE HELL OUT OF wvu!!!" 
Two publications win 
journalism recognition 
By T .E. Moore 
Staff Writer 
The aprin1 1983 Parthenon and the 
1982-83 Chief Justice have won top 
honon for superior work by.the Colum• 
bia Scholastic Pres• Association of 
Columbia Univenity. 
The Chief Justice waa awarded the 
medalist rating, the higheet pouible 
honor. The Parthenon was given a firet 
place award, placing them among the 
top college publications in the country, 
according to Betsy Cook, Chief Justice 
and Parthenon advisor. 
Dr. George 1'. Arnold, auociate pr& 
feesor of journalism, said this year'• 
awards were carrying on a q-aditon at 
the W. Page Pitt School of Joumaliam 
for excellent work by students. He 
attributed the rating ofThe Parthenon 
to "good, objective, hard-hitting 
reporting." 
"I'm exceptionally pleased for two 
reasons," Arnold said. "One,ia the . 
recognition that the students get for 
their superior work, and the second is 
the reflected glory that comee to the 
School of Journalism. It'a terrific for 
our program." In the 16 years he haa 
tau1ht at the u~venity, he said he . 
believes the preeent students at the 
school are the beat ever. 
Last apring's Parthenon editor 
Vaughn Rhudy said he is very proud of 
the staff and of the recognition they 
have achieved. "The entire staff 
worked very hard." 
The Parthenon waa credited for its 
"superb question and answer features 
aa center spreads," the coverage given 
to the university budgetary problems 
of 1982-83, and its general content and 
coverage. 
The Chief Justice waa praiaed by the 
aaeociation for its "comprehensive cov• 
,erage of the school year," use of color 
throughout the yearbook, and ita stu-
dent portrait section. 
-------Calendar---· . 
International Club needs con-
testants for a table tennis tourna-
ment to sign up by 2 p.m. today in 
Prichard Hall. Room 11~. The tour-
nament will be Friday and a 50 cent 
registration fee is required. For more 
information contact Judy Auad at 
· 696-2379. 
Alpha Phi OMe1a will 'sell per-
sonalized Halloween ghost-suckers 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. today and Fri-
day in the Memorial Student Center 
Lobby. , 
Campus Crusade for Christ 
will meet at 9 p.m. today in Corbly 
Hall. Room 105. For more inform&• 
tion call 52'l· 7566. 
Career Plannin1 and Place-
ment is conducting interview sign• 
upa for two teaching positions. One 
job, in Berkeley County, will be open 
Friday and the other, in Putnam 
County, will be open Thursday, 
November 3rd. Persona interested in 
applying-for the jobs may sign up in 
Prichard Hall. For more informa-
tion call 696-2370. 
Rotary Club of Bubounville 
will sponsor a "Run for Fun" at 10 
. a.m. ·Saturday. Applications may be 
obtained at. local sporting goods 
stores or by calling Jack Dilley at 
736-6271. 
Sipna Kappa-Slpna Nu will 
sponsor a haunted house from 7 to 
10 p.m. until Saturday at 1681 Fifth 
Avenue. For more information call 
522-1691. 
Herd'• An1el• Pom-Pom 
Squad will conduct a Halloween 
meuage and treat sale from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Thursday in the Holderby 
Hall Lobby. 
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The Citadel brings SC's top passing game to Fairfield 
Pass the word; the B·ulldogs will throw It 
By Tom AlulN 
Sports Editor 
P-A-8-8. 
That'• a aynonym for The Citadel 
offenae which will be on diaplay Satur-
day afternoon at Fairfteld StadilUD 
when the Bulldop meet Manhall in a 
Southern Conference game. 
The Citadel, 2-2 in the SC and 3-4 
overall, baa the No. 1 pauer in the con-
ference . and the top-ranked paaaing 
offenae. The Bulldop alao bout the 
No. 2 and 3 receivera in the Southern 
Conference. 
But don't forget, Manhall baa the 
No. 1 pua defenae in the nation, allow-
ing a atingy 90.6 yarda per game; 
Glenn Batea, Mike Copenhaver, 
Eugene Pertee and Leon Simm• - the 
cast of characters in the Herd'• •~on-
c1ary· - will face their toughest teat of 
the year. 
"One thing ia for aure, The Citadel ia 
going to try and throw the ball," Mar-
ahall coach S.onny Randle aaid. 
"They've put it up all year and we're 
expecting them to do it again Satur-
day. They have a fine quarterback in 
Robert Hill and have some good 
receivera.'' 
Hill, who aaw limited action laat aea-
aon as a backup, leads the SC in total 
offenae (lSU yarda per game) and 
pasaing efficiency with a 117.9 rating. 
The 6-foot-1, 185-pound junior bu 
thrown nine touchdown p888ea thia 
aeason and has amaued 1,335 yards 
through the air .. Hill baa alao thrown 
eight interceptions. 
Last week in a 41-12 rout of David-
aon, he connected .on 18 of hia 30 pasa 
attempts for 218 yards. The 18 comple-
tiona increaaed Hill'• aeuon total to 
124 and surpasaed The Citadel'• pre-
vioua aingle-seuon mark of 117. The 
Bulldop' quarterback ia alao only 15 
attempts ahy of the achool'a single-
aeuon attempt record and 207 yarda 
behind The Citadel's record for total 
pasaing yarda in a aeaaon (1,542). 
Hill has targeted the majority of hie 
paasea toward tight et1d Bill Weat who 
ia aecond in the SC with 37 catchea for 
368 yards. Fullback Cliff W altera ia 
right behind with 32 receptiona and 
278 yards for an offenae averaging 
235.2 yards per game pasaing. The Cit-
adel is seventh in the SC in total 
offenae. 
Mar.11hall, meanwhile, continuea ao 
perform solidly on defenae, ranking 
third in the league in total defense, giv-
ing up 281.4 yards a game. 
The Herd held a nationally-ranked 
TenneHee-Chattanooga team acore-
leas in the second half of laat week'• 
23-16lou, whileCarlFodorandCo. led 
a late charge that nearly paid divi-
dends for Manhall. 
"Chattanooga had intimidated ita 
laat two opponents but we came down 
here with the idea that we were not 
going to be intimidated," Randle said. 
That waa evident when Marahall 
brawled with the Moes in the aecond 
quarter. Marahall offenaive lineman 
Ray Lamb and Moc linebacker Zack 
Ervin were the firat to tangle before the 
benches emptied. Ervin ia the brother 
of Marshall baaketball player Sam 
Ervin. 
·Former adversar~es teammates at Marshal I 
By 8111 Durateln 
Staff Writer · 
Two Huntington-area women who 
grew up playing basketball against 
each other in public schools are now 
teammates at Marshall University, 
Meg Hanshaw, who played for Hun-
tington High, and Jeanne Ullom, who 
finished her high school career acrosa 
town at Huntington East, have joined 
forces under the tutelage of Her ... d 
coach Judy Southard. 
my teams never lost to those from 
Eas.t," Hanshaw said. . 
"Well, I'll have to have a talk with 
Meg," Ullom said jokingly. " I 
remember in my junior year East beat 
High in the sectional playoffs." 
All jesting aaide, both players were 
· very competitive in ·high school and 
had set goals to· play in the college 
ranks. 
Each had offers to play at schools in 
West Virginia and both declined for 
different reasons. 
"During my senior year I had audi-
"I barely remember Jeanne in junior tiona at Manhall and West Virginia 
high," Hanahaw, a guard, said. "I juat and I got an offer from Marshall," 
remember her from high school and Hanahaw said. "I decided to go to 
ahe was small but good." - WVU _even though I waa not going to 
Ullom, alao a guard, said, "We knew play basketball; I juat wanted to go to 
each other from high school even achoo} away from home." 
though I waa a year ahead of her. We Ullom baa a different story. 
neverreallyguardedeachotherbutahe . She bu been out ofhiah school for · 
was a hustler and a good shot from the two yean even thoqh alie wanted to 
aide." play basketball. 
Both women have a frimdly argu- "lgotofferafromW•tVirpniaTech 
ment runnin1 about who had the beat and Weat V~a State," Ullom aaid. 
teama while growing up. "They just were~not risht and I wu 
"All throqh junior and aenior high tired of atudyinr iµiyway." 
Meg Hanahaw 
Staff pt,oto by 11'- lloetlc 
Jeanne Ullmon 
Ullom ia clauified u freshman and 
Hanaha~ a ·aophomore. but both have 
four yeatB' of eJiaibility left. 
·Because of her love of baaketball 
Hanahaw dropped out of WVU and 
earned a spot with the Her .. d. 
" Coach Southard gave me a 
cliance," Hanahaw aaid. ''The change 
ftom hiah school.~ colleae ia very hard 
•pecially after aittinr out one year." 
Ullom played pick up gam• in Gu}. 
licbon Hall and became friends with a 
few of the· women on the team. They 
told her to tryout for the team. 
"I decided to take some clMN8 thia 
put 8Ullllnel','' Ullom aaid. "Then I 
tried out and made the team." 
Now-tbs the-two are memben of the 
Her ... d, each hu penonal and team 
goals which ahe woald lib to fulftlL 
"I jut want to play buketball,': 
Ullom Nici.· "-I-Want to ·wtn the South-
ern Conference which I beliffe ia a 
realistic goal with thia team." 
The whole team ia loolrlnsforward to 
a chance at· the ·South.-n Confennce 
Championahip, Hanahaw aaid. 
"I am really slad to be. playing on 
thia team " Hanshaw aaid. "I had the 
goal to wbt the state title in lush ichool 
and now I would like a few, Southern 
Conference wins in colleae." 
The Her ... d ia. practicing 'Monday, 
W edn•day, and Friday afternoons, aa 
well u Tuead_ay and Thunclay nipta. 
lntra-equad acrimmagea are scheduled 
for Saturday morninp. 
"Riaht now practice ia not too bad, 
but the ftnt few days wereverytou1h," 
Ullom aaid. 
Hanshaw aaid, "At tint I never 
thought I would be doing what I am 
doinr now. Co.ch Southard wanta 
inteuity in prac:tic:e and not for ua to 
So tbroqb the motiona~" 
The Her .. ,d opena ite NUOD Nov. 22 
at home qainat Concord Collep. Ita 
ftnt Southern Conference game ia 
achedu1ecl for ..Ja. 10 when Baa& Tm-
neaee State vilita HuntiJlaton. 
Manhall ftniabed laat year. with an 
overall mark ofl0-19 after lmoclrlnsoff 
Appalachia State and Edt Tennea-
aee in the conference tourney ·at the 
Hendenon Center. . 
> 
-
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Ailey Repertory to perform at Keith Albee 
By Jeff INger 
Staff Writer 
The Alvin Ailey Repertory Com-
pany, aaid to· be "the moat eophiati-
cated young black dance group in 
America" by theN;Y. Daily Newa, will 
perform Nov. 2 at the Keith-Al6ee 
Theater, according to Nancy P. Hinda-
ley, coordinator for the Marshall 
Artiata Serie11; 
Hindaley, who baa seen the group 
perform several timee in New York, 
deecribed the •how aa "high action, 
high energy, marveloua modern 
dance." She said she expect• the ahow 
to be "of tremendoua interest to 
atudenta.'t 
"This ia one of the great acta in 
America today;" Hindaley said, "with 
really good choreography for modern 
dance, not any of that off-the-wall 
stuff." 
The repertory enaemble waa eetab-
liahed in 1974, and includee 14 atudents 
of the American Dance Center, the offi- · 
cial school of the Alvin Ailey American 
Dance Theater. 
The ensemble waa created, accord-
ing to a press release, aa."an arena for 
performance expoaurefor 14 promiaing 
atudenta" and "a vehicle by which new 
audience& throughout the country can 
be expoeed to the art•." 
Those audience& have conaiated lar-
gely of people in correctional facilitie., 
mental health centers, drug rehabilita-
tion programs and hoapitala, collegee 
and universities in the eastern United 
Statee. 
The performance, under the artistic 
direction of Sylvia W atera, will include 
original worb by atudents and choreo-
graphy by Milton Myers, Christine 
Lawaon, Gua S.olomon and Diane 
McIntyre. 
About 600 tickets have been sold or 
picked up by students, Hindaley said, 
including many to dance schools and 
people affiliated with the department 
of athletica. She aaid she expect& most 
of the tickets to be sold by Friday. 
Tickets are free to full-time students 
with a valid ID and activity card; $4 
and $2.50 for part-time students, 
faculty and staff; and $8 ·and $5 to the 
general public. They are available in 
Memorial Student Center Room 1 W23 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays. 
~ w AMX • Club Pompeii eresent 
Best Costume: u 
I st Prize $200 
2nd Prize tUJO tickets to the Police concert 
on w AMX Concert Express 
3rd Prize Overnight Suite Accomodations 
w AMX Broadcasting Live . 
Human Sacrifice at Midnight 
In front of volcano· 
94-C concoctions 
Shadowf~. rodes all week .. 
Cover Charge Friday & Sat. s I 
- --------·-·-·. ---- -- ~ ---~ 
HALLOWEEN PARTY 
Sat. Oct. 29 
THE DOUBLE DRIBBLE 
--Free Pizza 
-- Iced Tea Special 
--Pony Time 
Ouors Open At 7-Wear Your Sc ariest Costume 
The Double Dribble 





.Ahh, the .care package 




Now comes Miller time. 
